
Naga Caawi si aan u Abuurno Dugsiga Sare
 ee Jefferson oo Casriyeysan

Raadinta Ka-qaybgalka Bulshada
Ka dib ansixinta Bond-ka 2020, PPS waxay 
horay ugu socotaa naqshadaynta dhismaha 
ee casriyaynta Dugsiga Sare ee Jefferson. 
Qorshaha mashruuca waxaa ku jira dib u 
habeyn weyn oo lagu sameeynayo dhismihii 
asalka ahaa ee 1909 iyo dhismayaal cusub 
oo lagu kordhinayo kambaska. PPS waxay 
hadda raadinaysaa tabaruceyaal si ay ugu 
biiraan Kooxda La-talinta Naqshadeynta 
Dugsiga Sare ee Jefferson (DAG).

Ku biir Kooxda La-talinta Naqshadeynta 
Dugsiga Sare ee Jefferson (DAG)
Kooxda La-talinta Naqshadeynta Dugsiga 
Sare ee Jefferson waxay kulmi doonaan 
bishii hal mar ilaa ku dhawaad 6 bilood, 
waxaana ku jiri doona xubno matalaya 
ardayda, macallimiinta, ardayda qalin 
jabisay, xirfadlayaasha shirkadaha, 
waalidiinta, barnaamijyada dugsiga, wada-
hawlgalayaasha goobta suurtagalka ah iyo/
ama raasamaal, maamulka dugsiga iyo 
wakiilka guddiga dugsiga. Kooxdani waxay 
ka qayb qaadan doontaa horumarinta 
naqshadaynta Dugsiga Sare ee Jefferson 
ee la casriyeeyay iyagoo siinaya jawaab 
celin ku saabsan tafaasiisha naqshadaynta 
iyo doorashooyinka ay soo jeediyaan 
kooxda mashruuca. Xubnaha DAG waxay 
qabtaan door la-talin oo keliya. Go’aannada 
faahfaahinta mashruuca waxaa mas’uul ka ah 
Xafiiska Casriyeynta Dugsiga oo kaashanaya 
Hoggaanka kale ee Degmada.  

Jefferson High School Modernization 
Master Planning

PPS will soon start the master planning process for the modernization of historic Jefferson 
High School. Master planning is the first step in determining the shape of the new school. 
PPS is seeking input from the Jefferson community about the design and is looking for 
volunteers to join the Jefferson Master Planning Committee (MPC).

All voices welcome
PPS is preparing a robust engagement process and we want to  
hear from the many diverse voices within the Jefferson community. 
With full recognition of Portland’s history of inequity, especially 
related to redevelopment efforts within historically black 
neighborhoods, PPS is committed to making sure all voices are 
heard as this important project moves forward. 

Modernization Project Details
In late 2019, after a series of public meetings, a Jefferson High 
School Conceptual Master Plan, was completed as part of the 
planning effort for the 2020 Bond. This conceptual plan will be used 
as the starting point for the new Jefferson Modernization Master 
Plan, but the new Master Planning Committee (MPC) will  
not be restricted by those plans.
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Ka qayb qaado & La soco
Si aad ugu biirto Kooxda La-talinta 
Naqshadeynta Dugsiga Sare ee Jefferson, 
fadlan booqo websaydka mashruuca halkan: 
https://www.pps.net/JeffersonBond. Waxaad 
sidoo kale baran kartaa macluumaad dheeraad 
ah iyo waxaad heli kartaa wararkii ugu 
dambeeyay. 

Haddii aadan awoodin inaad ku biirto 
DAG waxaad weli heli doontaa fursado 
aad fikradaada ku dhiibato siminaarada 
naqshadeynta dadweynaha mustaqbalka 
iyo shirarka furan. Ku biir liiska boostada 
mashruuca Casriyeynta Dugsiga Sare ee 
Jefferson halkan JHSBond@pps.net.
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About Jefferson
Historic Jefferson High School, located in the North 
Portland Albina neighborhood, has long served as  
one of the anchors of the Black community in Portland. 
The 14-acre site includes the original 1909 school 
building, plus later additions, and a track and fields. 
Jefferson is a city-wide focus high school offering 
core and college skills preparation courses as wells 
as sports and activities. Students can take courses at 

Portland Community College, free of charge through 
the Middle College Program. Jefferson is known 
for its focus on health science education, and for its 
Performing and Visual Arts Programs including the 
internationally renowned Jefferson Dancers. The school 
has a strong roster of community partners, including 
Self Enhancement Inc (SEI) which offers mentoring and 
social support services to students.
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EXISTING CONDITIONS 

Located in north Portland’s Humboldt 
neighborhood, Jefferson High School 
stands as a prominent building in the 
community both physically and culturally.  
The school was established in 1909 as the 
primary high school in north Portland at the 
time.  

Throughout the years, the school has 
changed in size from over 2,000 students 
to currently 700 students.  The main facade 
is setback from Killingsworth with the 
recently rebuilt track and field between the 

main 1909 building and Killingsworth street.  
The only other significant building from 
this viewpoint is the Multnomah county 
branch library located on a small parcel at 
the northeast corner of the site.  The main 
entry to school is the same entry as the 
original design located at the center of the 
Renaissance Revival building.

The JHS context is that of primarily single-
family houses to the south, east and west 
while the northern portion of the property 
lies on North Killingsworth.  The height 
of most structures around the site low in 
comparison to JHS with exception of PCC 

Cascade campus which has buildings on 
the north side of the Killingsworth as well a 
small parcel the west.  Along Killingsworth 
itself there are retail and restaurants to the 
west toward, North Albina Avenue while 
multi-family housing dominates the context 
to the east.  

A frequent service bus runs on 
Killingsworth with a stop at the northwest 
of the site.  The southern parcels of the JHS 
site are bisected by North Alberta which 
is a prominent street that connects to the 
popular Alberta district to the east.

View north of main entry steps North facade of Jefferson High School

Aerial view from northwest of JHS property

Jefferson Modernization Timeline
A Jefferson Master Planning Committee will be formed in the 
coming weeks to begin work in the spring of 2022. In addition, 
several public design workshops will be held to allow the greater 
community an opportunity to weigh in on the design process as 
it develops. After a master plan is finalized, the project moves 
into design followed by construction starting in 2024. A newly 
modernized Jefferson is scheduled to open at the start of the  
26-27 school year.

Get Involved and Stay Informed
For more information and the latest updates visit 
JeffersonBond.pps.net. Join the Jefferson project mailing 
list at JHSMod@pps.net.
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Hadafka Kooxda La-talinta Naqshadeynta
Hadafka DAG waa in la sameeyo naqshadaynta dugsiga sare oo dhamaystiran, siman, midaysan 
iyo aragti leh oo ay weheliso ka qaybgalka bulshada dugsiga. Xubnaha waxa laga filayaa inay 
adeegaan dhawr bilood inta naqshadeynta lagu jiro.
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Existing Track + Field is retained

New Performing Arts Complex
New theater, dance studios are 
consolidated as a new complex 
with presence on Commercial

Main School Entry Plaza along 
Commercial Avenue

New 1/2 practice field

Fully Renovated 1909

Courtyard / Outdoor space

Multi-use field with parking/ 
possible garden 

New stands and field house 

FULLY RENOVATED 1909 BUILDING WITH NEW ADDITIONS RETAIN 1909 + EXPANSION
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